Immunogold co-localization of ovine placental lactogen and the antigen recognized by the SBU-3 monoclonal antibody in sheep placental granules.
Ovine placental lactogen and the SBU-3 antigen (derived from a trophoblast membrane preparation), two proteins of widely different structure, function and destination, were shown by ultrastructural immunogold techniques to localize in identical structures in the sheep placentome throughout most of pregnancy. Both were restricted to the ultrastructurally similar membrane-bounded granules in the chorionic fetal binucleate cell and the syncytium at the fetomaternal interface. The Golgi body from which the granules form was also doubly labelled but only in the binucleate cell, never the syncytium. This provides further evidence that the binucleate cells migrate and fuse to form the syncytium. The two proteins were homogeneously distributed in the granules and would be released together by exocytosis. Only the lactogen reaches the fetal and maternal circulations so the SBU-3 may have some more local function. In early pregnancy the SBU-3 antigen is found by itself in the granules, indicating that the association with the lactogenic hormone is not obligatory. Neither antigen was found consistently in the otherwise ultrastructurally similar interplacentomal binucleate cell granules, corroborating the presence of two functional populations of binucleate cells.